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Abstract—MagnesiancalciteskeletalelementsofthemoderncrinoidechinodermNeocrinusblakeiwerestudied
usinghigh resolutionTEM, highvoltageTEM andSTEMmicroanalysis.Unlikeinorganicmagnesiancalcites
which arecompositionallyheterogeneous,magnesiumin theseskeletalcalcitesis homogeneousto atleastthe
0.1 jim level. Whilea mosaicstructureexistsin echinodermcalcite,high voltageTEM revealstheabsenceof
defectsor dislocationfeatureswhichshouldexist asa consequenceofthestructure.By comparison,inorganic
magnesiancalcitesshowa plethoraof defectsanddislocationfeatures.High resolutionlatticefringe imagesof
theechinodermcalciteexhibita kinkingof fringesbetweenmosaicdomains,theboundariesofwhicharelargely
coherent.Largescaledislocationstructuresarenot observed.Sucha ‘stressed’latticestructure,if pervasive,
explains conflicting observationsconcerningthe ‘single crystal’ or ‘polycrystalline aggregate’ natureof
echinodermcalcite.Themicrostructuraland microchemicaldatademonstratestrongorganismalcontrol of
skeletaldeposition in Echinodermata.Both ultrastructuraland compositionalheterogeneity/homogeneity
shouldbeassessedwhendeterminingthesusceptibilityof skeletalmaterial to diageneticchange.
Index key words: Echinodermcalcite,biomineralization,analyticalelectronmicroscopy,skeletaldiagenesis,
magnesiancalcite.
INTRODUCTION significant to an understandingof the general
Echinodermatais aphylum of marineinverte- processof biomineralization.
brateswhich includessuchdiverseorganismsas While echinodermhard parts appearto be
seastars(Asteroidea),seaurchins (Echinoidea) singlecrystalsof calcite,fracturesurfacesdo not
and sea lilies (Crinoidea). The hard parts of exhibit the { 1O.4} cleavageobservedin inorganic
echinodermshavea porousmicrostructure,re- calcite(e.g.seeFig. 1(b)).Towe (1967)suggested
ferred to as stereom(see Figs. 1(a—b)) and are thatechinodermcalcite might possessa ‘mosaic’
composedof high-magnesiumcalcite (Weber, structurein which the skeletalcalcite wasmade
1969).Eachskeletalplate,with few exceptions. up of tiny crystallites,slightly misalignedwith
behavesoptically asif it wereasinglecrystalof respectto one another.Later fracture (Nissen,
calcite (Raup 1966).It is this ratherparadoxical 1969) and single crystal X-ray diffraction
mix of organismalcontrol of morphologyand (DonnayandPawson,1969)studiesappearedto
‘inorganic’ crystallographicfeatureswhich has suggestthat echinodermhardparts wereessen-
prompted much recent work on echinoderm tially single crystals of calcite. Recentstudies,
hard parts, the growth processesof which are utilizing ‘stress-relaxed fracturing’ (O’Neill,
1981) and selected area electron diffraction
(BlakeandPeacor,1981)suggesthatapervasive
Addressall correspondenceto first author. mosaicstructureis present.However,the actual
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Fig. 1. (a) Low magnificationSEMmicrographofN. hlakr’i columnal.~ie~edlookingdown Oie morphological
axisofthecolumnal.Thefive-fold pseudosymmetry,roundedstereomandfenestratemicrostructurearetypical
ofskeletalelementsofEchinodermata( x 17).(b) SEMmicrographofcrinoidstereomshowingroundedstereom
structureand conchoidal(c) andirregular (I) fracturesurfacestypicalof echinodermcalcite (x 3800).
imperfectionswhich relateto the mosaicstruc- magnesiancalcite of spongespiculesis homo-
ture havenever beendirectly observed. geneousat the level of resolution of EMPA,
Themicrostructureof theskeletalcalcitemust despitethe curvednatureof the spicules.
resultfrom original skeletalgrowthprocesses.In
addition,thesusceptibilityof skeletalmaterialto
diageneticprocessesmaybe influencedasmuch MATERIALS AND METHODS
by skeletal ultrastructureas by composition. Columnalsof N. blakei werepreparedin the
Insight into both the biomineralizationprocess following manner:‘crushedgrain’ mountswere
and the diageneticpotentialof such metastable preparedby grinding whole columnals in a
phasesmay be gainedby studying theseultra- mortarandpestleunderliquid nitrogen.Crushed
structuralfeaturesin detail, grain materialwasthen distributedonto holey
O’Neill (1981)suggestedthat variationsin Mg carbon support films on beryllium electron
content could explain the morphologically microscopegrids. A thin film of carbon was
curved surfaces present in the echinoderm evaporatedonto the grids to eliminatecharging
stereom,sincemagnesiumincorporationin the by the electron beam. These crushed grain
crystalstructurewould serveto reducethecalcite mountswereusedfor microanalysisandlattice
latticeparameters.Magnesiumheterogeneityhas fringe imaging. ‘Ion-thinned’ specimens for
been reported in some echinoderm skeletal HVEM imagingwerepreparedfrom petrologic
elements(Weber, 1969;Davieset a!., 1972),but thin sectionsof skeletalcalcite.A 3 mm support
this heterogeneityappearsto be the result of washerwas attachedto the material, and the
temperatureinduced changesin growth rate, surrounding thin section ground away. The
Theselargescalevariationsdo not explain the washerwith its attacheddiscof skeletalmaterial
morphologically curvedsurfacespresentin the wasremovedfrom theslide andfurtherthinned
stereom of echinoderm skeletal elements, in an argonion mill. A thin film of carbonwas
Furthermore, the data of Jones (1969, 1972) then evaporatedonto the specimento prevent
indicate that the distribution of Mg in the charging.
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ScanningTransmissionElectronMicroscopy the sub-i.im level.That is, the magnesiumis not
(STEM) microanalyticalstudieswereperformed preferentially distributed with respect to the
in order to determinethe distribution of mag- imperfectionsin structureknown to exist from
nesium in the skeletal calcite. Crushedgrain indirect measurements.Furthermore,thesedata
mountswereobservedin a JEOL JEM-100CX demonstratethat organismal control of Mg
AEM. Analysesfor Mg andCawererecordedin incorporation cannot be responsiblefor the
STEM modeanddatawerequantifiedusingthe complex stereommicrostructureubiquitous in
Cliff—Lorimer (ratio) technique (Cliff and Echinodermataas has been previously hypo-
Lorimer, 1972).Quantitativeanalyseswereper- thesized(O’Neill, 1981). While the echinoderm
formedat 100 kV acceleratingvoltageandspec- calciteis extremelyhomogeneouswith respecto
trawerecollectedover200 scountingtimeswith Mg incorporation,inorganicmagnesiancalcite
a beam current of 0.5 nA. Areas chosenfor cementsanalysedin analogousfashion are not.
analysesmet the ‘thin film criterion’ (Goldstein, Table1 shows statistical summaries of the
1979)whichholdsfor Mg/Cadatain materialsof echinodermskeletaldataandtwo examplesof
this typewhich areof 300 nM thicknessor less. inorganicmagnesiancalcitedata.(Dataarefrom
Resultswereanalysedstatisticallyby a technique Blakeet a!., 1982aandBlake andPeacor,1983.)
developedfor usewith dataof this type(Blake et As seen in Table1, the inorganic magnesian
a!., 1983). Utilizing the STEM techniqueit is calcitesare highly heterogeneousin Mg incor-
possible to achievea lateral spatial resolution poration whencomparedto the biogenic high
approaching30 nM in thin samples.However, magnesiancalcite.
carbonatesare very susceptibleto mass loss Themosaicstructureof echinodermcalcitehas
(electronbeamdamage)undertheseconditions beenseenon naturalsurfaces(Towe, 1967) and
and analysesreported here were recordedby demonstratedby rapid (Towe, 1967; Nissen,
scanningthe beamover100 nM squareareasof 1969) and stress-relaxed(O’Neill, 1981) fractur-
material. ing,aswell asby selectedareaelectrondiffraction
(Blake andPeacor,1981).However,the specific
imperfectionsgiving riseto the mosaicstructure
RESULTS haveneverbeenobservedin TEM micrographs
Microareasof N. b!akei skeletalcalcite ana- of theskeletalmaterial.Thiscontrastsmarkedly
lysedusingthe STEM techniqueare remarkably with modernlow-temperatureinorganic mag-
uniform in composition.For example, for a nesiancalciteswe haveexamined.Theinorganic
samplesizeof N = 25, the meancompositionis cements,which aremosaiccompositesof sub-j.tm
Ca0 894Mg0106CO3,with a standarddeviation sizedcrystallites,showaplethoraof imperfection
of 0.011.This valueagreeswell with microprobe featuresnot observedin theechinodermskeletal
results for which an averagecomposition of material.
Ca0 88Mg0 12CO3wasdetermined.An F-testof It is possible,however,that defectspresentin
the STEM data yields a value of F=0.1232 the echinodermcalcite are annealedout of the
(degreesof freedom(24, 72)), whichsupportsthe thin regions(thoseareaslessthanabout500 nM
conclusion that the magnesium is uniformly thick) observable at 100 keY accelerating
distributedwithin individual skeletalelementsat voltage.We thereforeutilized high voltageelec-
Table 1. Summaryof STEM microanalyticaldatafor high magnesiancalcite(HMC) cementsfrom inorganic
andbiogenic sources
Mean value S.D. F-test
Typeofcalcite No. of Obs. MgCO3 MgCO3 results*
FreshwaterHMCt 202 2l.79~ 6.75~ 12.32 (201,48)
Marine HMC~ 97 14.1 3.41 1.29 (96, 96)
EchinodermHMC 25 10.6 1.1 0.12 (24, 72)
* Numbersin bracketsrefer to degreesof freedomfor F-test.
~ Data arefrom BearCreek No. 1 cement,Blakeand Peacor(1983).
~ Dataare from ‘rip-up clast’ cement,Blake et a!. (l982a).
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tron microscopy (HVEM) to image the ion- oriented so that three different sets of planes
thinned columnals, in order to determinethe (01.2, 11.2,and10.4)arein contrast,while on the
presenceor absenceof dislocationsin thicker right side only one set of planes (10.4) is in
regionsof thecalcite.Figure 2 is a representative contrast.By viewing thefigurewith thepageheld
micrographof thematerial,recordedat 1.0MeV parallel to the direction of view, and along the
acceleratingvoltage.Dislocationsandcrystalline direction of the 10.4 planes,a slight but sharp
defects are conspicuouslyabsent,even in bulk changein orientationof the 10.4planesisclearly
regionsof the material.The‘mottling’ of contrast visible along the boundarywherethe other two
seenin Fig. 2 (particularlyalongbendextinction planes go out of contrast. We interpret this
contours)is also observedin micrographstaken structureas two ‘mosaicblocks’ or crystallitesof
at 100 keY. This heterogeneityof contrastmay the mosaic structure which are slightly mis-
be due to unrequitedstress in the crystalline orientedone tothe other.Theboundarybetween
material, the two blocksis largelycoherentandresembles
High resolution lattice fringe images of the a low anglegrain boundary.Arrows point to
crinoid calcite were taken to determine the dislocationswhichaccommodatetheslightmisfit
natureof the mosaicboundarieswhichshouldbe betweenthe planes.
visible in lattice fringe images of the material. It is unlikely that a structureof this sort is an
Figure 3 showsa latticefringe imagetakenwith artifact of samplepreparationor sampletreat-
axial illumination, with the crystal orientedso ment andwe interpretit to be a consequenceof
that severalcrystallographicplanesare in con- themechanismof growth of theskeletalmaterial.
trast. The inset diffraction pattern shows the Suchastructure,if pervasive,couldgive risetoall
diffractingconditionusedto constructtheimage. of the observationsnoted in previousreportsof
On the left side of themicrograph,the crystal is echinoderm fracture surfaces.The low angle
~wrt
Fig. “. High voltage(1.0 MeV) bright field electronmicrographof N. h!ukeicolumnal.While indirect methods
haveshownthat apervasivemosaicstructureexists,HVEM micrographsshowa notableabsenceofdislocation
networkswhichshouldexist asa consequenceof thestructure.The fine‘punctate’structurein themicrographis
due to electronbeamdamageandis not an original crystallographicfeatureof thecalcite ( x 38.000).




Fig. 3. High resolution TEM lattice fringe image of N. hlakei columnal.Inset diffraction patternshows the
diffractingconditionusedto constructtheimage.Theimageis interpretedastwo ‘mosaicblocks’ ofthecalcite,
whichareslightly misalignedoneto theother.Theboundaryiscoherent,with theexceptionoftheareasmarked
by arrows.Arrowsmarkdislocationswhich actto reducethestresscausedby theabruptchangein orientationof
the 10.4 planesastheycrosstheboundarybetweenthe two mosaicdomains(x 4,180,000).
boundaries, constituting zones of weakness, typical of all echnodermskeletal elements,is
could be the areas of crack nucleation and thereforenot the result of organismalcontrol of
growth during stressrelaxedfracturing.Under variationsin Mg incorporation.
otherconditions,fracturesurfacescould exhibit We speculatethat thepervasivemosaicstruc-
conchoidalor ‘mixed’ fracturing dependingon ture is the result of small changes in the
themagnitudeanddirectionof the forceapplied, orientation of sub-i.tm-sizedcrystallites,which
The slight misorientation of the crystallites despitetheir differencesin orientation,arelargely
would give rise to the mosaicspreadof diffrac- coherent.The presenceof semi-coherentboun-
tions reportedpreviously. Lastly, such a semi- dariesbetweenmosaicdomains,andtheabsence
coherentstructure, if regularly repeatedover of major dislocationnetworks,indicatethat the
large volumes, could easily give rise to the structure is in a state of stress. From our
continuouschange in orientation of crystal- observationsof the heterogeneousandimperfect
lographic axes, as noted previously in the am- ultrastructureand microchemistryof inorganic
bulacral and interambulacralskeletalplates of magnesian calcites, it is clear that bio-
someechinoids(Raup, 1966). mineralizationas it occurs in Echinodermatais
notstrictlyaprocessofphysico-chemicalprecipi-
tation.Theremustbe strongorganismalcontrol
DISCUSSION of bothcompositionandstructureat thesub-l.lm
Weconcludefrom the STEM microanalytical level during the biomineralizationprocess.
data that Mg distribution in columnalsof N. The presenceof sucha ‘stressed’lattice struc-
blakei is strikingly homogeneous.The rounded ture in echinoderm calcite implies that the
morphologypresentin N. b!akei stereom,and skeletalmaterialis in a higherenergystatethan
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